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TELEPHONE CONNECTION.
to

Evening He ra I d
WEDNESDAY, FKIIKUAuY 12, 1600.

REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION.

To the Hepubllcnn electors of Pennsylvania:
Tkc republicans of Pennsylvania, by their duly
chosen representatives, will meet In Mate n

Thursday, April 23, 18, at 10 o'clock
a. m., ! tse opera house, city of llnrrlsburg, for
the purpose of nominating two cnndlilatos for
representntive-nMnrg- In Congress and thirty-tw- o

cnndldales for Presidential electors, tho
selection of eight dclegates-nt-larg- c to tho

National convention, and for tho
ransactlon of such other hu!nctw as may be

presented.
lly order of the Mate Committee.

M. H. QUAY,

Attest: Jkei: 1). Itux, Chnlrmaii.
T. Ii. A.vnr.t:, Secretaries.

ii is the duty of every Citlen votor to not ho

only oust his veto on tho lbtli in.t, but to sec

that his neighbor doe likewise. or
is

sr. Valentine Day octuis on Friday,
:ml tho youth in love will seek with care

and hesitancy the sccnled missive to send to n
his fair mistress. The small brothorof the
jiil will rotnni the favor by mailing to the
unions lover a highly colored contortion of

' Spooney."

r.ioitTY-Hf!Vj:.- v years ago y Abraham

Lincoln flint opened his cyos to the light,

and since his eyes closed for the last time the
world has enjoyed a light that it never knew

before. Wherever truo patriotism, true
hi inline, tine genius and truo love of free-

dom and humanity :iro cherished, thcro to-

day will the memory of tho martyr-l'resi-le-

be honored.

Tin: Combine, tho members of which have

strenuously denied the assertion, nro now

compelled to admit that Governor Hastings
mil Senator Quay aro on amicablo terms, lly
refeieneo to our news columns it will bo

found that tho Governor Is an enthusiastic
supporter of tho Junior Senator for tho

Presidential nomination, provided the latter

ia candidate. Senator Quay states, liow- -

ver, that any announcement of his candi-

dacy without authority from him. To an
.iiterviowihg reporter he jokingly said : "If
the boys want to nmuso themselves with tho
use of my name for the Presidency, I have
n objection. It may keep them out of

mischief." The Senator again positively

stated that ho was not and would not be a

antliilatc for tho nomination.

Tub llazletoti papers contained a long

interview with Superintendent Fred. L'.

Zerbey, of the Lehigh Valley Coal Company,

in reference to what is termed "the most

valuable discovery made in mining up to

date," and "which will icvolutiouize the

jnctliols now employed to keep open under-
ground winkings." We are not surprised

that the Ilazleton exchanges should accept

the system as something new, but to find our
utility exchanges, including those of Potts-vill-

copying tho article nnd dishing it up to
iho people of .Schuylkill county as "somo-- t

dug new," is indeed laughable, when we

t'ike into consideration tho fact that tho same

process has sbcen In successful operation in!
nd 'around Nihciiaudoah for a number of

yean. 1 he sysVm may bo new to Luzerne

'ouuty miners, bt to Palm it oil' as such on

Schuylkill county readers is liaidly to be

c lasf ed as journalistic enterprise.

Wii fully agree with tho Mahanoy City

IiOcord, in commenting upon the unsatis-

factory state of affairs in awarding the ballot

printing contract, when it says : "Wc rcspect- -

fullv sui2e-- t that the manner of chine out1
I

ills election printing in Schuylkill county is
wrong. In other counties in the stale tiro

work is divided up amnug the various offices

of the county. Tho Commissioners might
fix a figure which experience has suggested

as a just one and divide the work among the
diu'cruhl districts and unices in tho county

where tho fanllltlos oxUtcd for performing
the work. ThU would, provo u more satis-

factory and just system than the present.

Thero nro a dozen offices in the county which

ould each take n twelfth part of tbo work

and do it well and on time, but they cannot
hid for, the .whole contract, knowing their
inability to perform it." In this way the
Commissioners would bo relieved of all em-

barrassing circumstance connected with tho

work, and at tho sums time break up the
monopoly that now exists. The subject is

worthy the consideration of th

Tni: Democrats aro concentrating their
forces lu tho Fourth and Fifth waids in the
hope of securing control of tlio Borough

Council and electing a member of the ficboOj

Hoard from each of these wards. They fully

realize that thcte Is no earthly show for

them In tho Third ward, aud are therely

putting up n bluff to catch tho Citizens napp-

ing In tho Fourth and Fifth. It Is lu the
latter that they will make tho light ; in fact,

a prominent member of tho party uninten-

tionally dropped tho Information, and It
bohsoves tho Citizens to meet tho enemy

with a solid front and ovcry man at his poit
nnd doing his duty. Political victories can-

not ho won in any other way. It requires
work, and plenty of it. In theso two wards

in fact, every ward In tho town tho Citi-

zens have made excellent nominations, liven
their opponents cannot say one word deroga-

tory to their character as men ortbclr ability
represent their constituents in cither of

the legislative bodies of tho borough. Tho
election Is loss than one week henco, and
from now until tho 18th imt. effective work
should he performed. If this is dono there
neod be no foar of the result.

IN THE POLITICAL ARENA.

'ertliieni Comment by Onu IVliu Knows
It All.

The situation is critical. I'ho national in
deleg.itoslnp is not going the way of the d

no.ses. Llectric trolley wires are being
charged ; periodical trips nro being made to
Washington ; combines and slates ato made
yet all to no purple. The voters thcmsclvos
aro taking n hand, and as n result there is
eonstoriiation in tho camp of the braves.

V
It is given out on good authority that tho

"slato" manipulator of Mahanoy City will
have to either fish or cut bait this fall; that

will either havo to form a new combina-
tion and strike oil' nt least two names that
nppoar upon the slato as at proseut formed,

it will be smashed to smithereens. There
considorablo kicking against Phillips not

tho Hon. 1). 1). but ho who handles tho
ducats for tho Union Xational Ilauk, of the
town of "rcmonstratori." Such is tho life of

political wire-pullo- especially ho who sets
himself up as superior anil ubove his party.

V
Why tills apiiarent tn'.ui in tho Third ward

after tho leccnt political' vhirlwind ? The
Democratic allies In tho Citizens rauks have
put away their s and crawled
into obscurity. Tho cation is appaicnt to tho
knowing ones.

Senator Kecfer is sawing wood in his own
back yard those February days. It is likely
he will oxperienco much colder weather,
politically speaking, before tho hluu birds
nest again. Thero appears, however, to bo
somo difficulty in centering tho opposition
upon somo particular candidate.

V
H. Jefferson Yost ho who manipulates the

keen knifo over tho faces of those seeking
political information hoots tho idea that the
dozen or so Shenandoah candidates originated
in his fertlll brain, but says it is the popular
uprising of tho people tha. brought them
foith ; that thoc who aro tie.iting tho matter
so lightly may rue tho day, and that before
many days theso very samo peoplo will, upon
bended knee, bo asking the support of Shen-
andoah's favorites. Time will tell, says
Jeff.

,r-

Political contests come high, but we must
have them. That is one of the character-
istics of Itcpuhlicans they always stand up
for tlieir rights. Tho Itepublicau, of Potts-vlllo- ,

is wasting considerable energy ami
valuable space just now in trying to persuade
Jutlgo Lyon to withdraw the contest that ho
has inaugurated. Tho ft lends of the latter
say he weighed tho question in all its bear-
ing before taking the step. This being so,
and he Is firmly convinced that lie, and not
Judgo Dunn, was legally elected to the oflico
the latter now holds, ho is justifiable in
seeking red t ess. Otherwise, tho contest is
wroug.

V
Time, and tiuio again, have our friends

had a fighting chance in tho Third ward on
paper. And it will ho on mighty thin paper
tliis time. y

Tho Citizens party in the Fouith aud
Fifth wards is harmonious, aud nothing hut

can defeat tho nominees of
that party. Tho men whose names appear
upon the ticket havo tho confidence of tho
voters. While tho outlook is bright in these
two wards, as well as In the Second where
Mr. Bocbmnlono has opposition yet it will
require work to win. Tho Democrats aro on
the alert, and to defeat them will require tho
assistance of every voter of the Citizens party.

An Allentown exchange furnishes tho
following political information: "Phil J.
Council, Commissloncrx' Clerk of Schuylkill
com)tVi , lowf Ml Com)cU is Jn A1Icn.
town supervising tho printing of the 80,000
ballots for his county's spring election by
the Welt lloto Publishing Company. Mr.
Council )has been the chief clerk in tho
I'ottsvillo Commissioners' oflico for 6ix years.
Mr. Council is a man of marked ability aud
popularity aud will be a candidate for
lieglstcr of Schuylkill county during tho
coming campaign. The Lehigh couutaius
who havo tho pleasure of his acquaintnnco
arc glad to know that his chances for success
aro excellent."

Wkuns

floods
Barsaparilla has over and ovor again
proved Itself the best blood purifier medl--

ci cacomwr lUuUtCu.
euch positive merit to purify, vitalizo

And
Enrich tho blood, that H accomplishes
remarkable cures where other prepara-
tions utterly fail. Its record of curcsiiot

Only
of Scrofula, Salt Hheum, Catarrh, Ilheu- -

matism, but of Nervous Prostration,
Weakness and Debility, Is unequalled.

Hoocfe
Barsaparilla Is theOneTrueBlood Purifier,

rreptrtd bj C. I. Hood Co., Lowell, Mm. SU

Hood's Pillsl 'S4'

Premature Conclusion.
A report lias got abroad that one of the

public school teachers has heeu dismissed for
abusing n pupil. It is merely a mild rumor
arising out of a distortion of circumstances,
mingled with a stretch of Imagination. It is,
novortheless, a fact that a charge of abuse has
been made by tho parents of a pupil against
n teacher, hut tho caso is In such a position
that tho facts nro not open to publUation. A
formal complaint has been mado to tho
authorities and a committco of tho School
Hoard has tho caso in chargo for investiga-
tion. Tho committco declines at tho present
timo to niako any statement regarding tho
affair. In this It is porfectly justified at
present, as it is qulto an easy matter to inako
a chargo against a teacher, hut not so easy to
rcmovo tho effects of publication of tho
charge, even should It fall. Thoso Intimately
acquainted with tho school affairs know that
mauy parents nro somewhat hasty and somo
excellent and unoffending teachers havo been
wrongfully charged and put to great troublo
and Inconvonicnco through misconstrued or
misrcDrescnted incidents In the school room,
and this past oxperienco has led to the pre-
caution which is being followed in the pres-
ent caso regarding publicity. It is not duo
in any way to tho merits of tho caso on one
sldo or the other, but simply to a nioro
conservative policy than has been exercised

somo older cases. Assurances aro given,
however, that tho case will ho fully investi
gated, both sides will bo given amplo
opportunity to bo hoard and n report based
upon Impartial consideration will bo mado by
tho committee to tho School Board in duo
time. How tho report that the teacher had
boon dismissed got out is n mystery to every-
body cognizant of tho caso.

'I was troubled with quinsy for flvo years.
Thomas' Eclcctlric Oil cured mo. My wife
and child had diphtheria. Thomas' Kclectrie
Oil cured thou. I would not bo without it In
tho liouso foi any consideration." liov. L.
F. Crane, Dunkirk. X. Y.

Jlntcrtnlniunut nt Delano.
Tho pupils of tho public schools at Delano

havo mado arrangements for holding an en- -'

tertainment on Washington's birthday,
which event in tho whole region will this
year bo celebrated with more enthusiasm
than for some years past.

I'm Sulo Clicnp.
A lino cherry front with French plate

glass windows, also a lino cherry hat case,
suitable for millinery or u hat storo. For
information call nt 1.. Kcfowicli's, 10 and 12
South Main street.

When you want good roofing, plumbing,
gas fitting, or general tiiifmithing dono call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centro street.
Dealer ir stoves.

THE BRYAN MURDER MYSTERY

Dumnfrlug Evidence. Against Jackson anil
Walling- at a Coroner' Inquest.

Cincinnati, Felt 13. Coroner Llnglcy,
of Campbell county, Ky., yesterday began
hearing testimony to dotormlno tho man-
ner In which Pearl Bryan mot her death.
Sheriff Plummor tostlflcd that ho had se-

cured ovldonco to Bhow that her death en-
sued from tho cttttlnc of her throat. Dr,
Moyl, a surgeon, testified that in his opin-
ion tho head had boon romoved several
hours before tho body wns deposited whoro
found.

Two colored girls, Mlnnlo Johnson nnd
Annie Leo, Identified Jackson and Wall-
ing as having been nt tholr liouso on tho
morning tho body wns found. They asked
permission to wasli up, nnd the women ob
served blood on tho arms of one, and that
a shirt sleeve was gone. A third man with
ft valise waited outsldo.

Cincinnati, Feb. 12. It has been clearly
established that Pearl Ilryan confidently
put herself into tho hands of her bstrnycr,
Scott Jackson, on Jan. 27, trusting him to
savolior and her family from mortification
anil slinino. Tho story ot Miss Hoillngs-wort- h

seeing her in Indianapolis on Jan.
38 is exploded by tho established fact that
slio was horo on both tho 37th anil 28th.
Two cnrcf'il post moderns absolutely ox- -

cludo abortion, actual or attempted, as
well as death by poisoning. Tho universal
belief hero Is that tho Indianapolis girl Is
romancing.

Mill ilollliigswortli's Itomances.
Indianapolis, Fob. 12. After doing

more or less talking Lulu May Holllngs
worth, who has mado herself notorious
by hor alleged kuowledgo of the Pearl
Bryan murder, wns released from police
headquarters yestorday. i'ollco Ejtiperinton
dont Colbert says that ho is satisfied that
tho girl has. been lying all tho way
through.

ltucklen's Arnica Salve.

Tho best salvo In tho world for cuts.
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
letter, chapped hands, chilblains, coins, and
all skin oruntions. and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. 11 is guarameea ,10 pnvo
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
23 cents per box. For sale by A. Waslcy.

IN SENATE AND HOUSE.

Senators Woleott and Lodge Denounce I lie
I'ower or rutronufre.

Washington--. Fob. U. The senate sos
slon was brought to n close yestorday by
two vigorous spocchos from Mr. Wolcott,
of Colorado, aud Mr. Lougo, ot aiassacuu-setts- ,

soverely arraigning the powor of
Mr. Woloott In particular crltt

clzed tho president and secretary of the
treasury for luaklngnppolntmcnts in ordor
to defeat sllvor legislation. Tho senator
deolnred that Colorado was now overrun
wllh appointees, some of thorn unlit, sent
thure by tho secretary of the treasury as a
reward to congressmen who had "ratted"
on the silver bill. Mr. Lodge added his
condemnation of a system which sent son
ators nnd representatives "Huckstering
after office" and hanging about the auto--
rooms of the president nnd cabinet of'
fleers.

Tho debato camo up over a provision of
tho urgent deflelonoy appropriation 1)111

giving the secretary of tho treasury twenty
flvo midillonal money counters. Tho otf
tire range of civil service argument was
brought into discussion. Mr. Alien as-

serted that civil service was gradually
turning over the government scrvlco to
"cigarette smoking dudes."

The house spent tho grentor part of tho
day In tho consideration of District of Co-
lumbia muttors, About 4 o'clock tho de-

bate on tho bond bill was resumed. Con-
currence was opposed by Messrs, Hill,
Lacey and Uurton, Republicans, while
Messrs. Dcarmoud nud Ogdcn, Democrats,
6poko In its favor. A rocoss was taken

y from (5:80 to 8 o'cloek, tho evening sosslon
being dovoted to dobato.

, Our peoplo ni-- growlug moro.and more in

tio habit pf looking to Gruhlcr Ilros., drug-

gists, for the latest and best of everything in
the drug line, They soli Chamborlain's Cough
licmcdy, famous for Us cures of bad colds,
croup and whooping cough. When in need

of such a medicine give this remedy a trial
and you will ho more than pleased with tho
result.

.
1 , i .JA
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Pancake
i A combination of the great stalfs :

of life WHEAT, CORN and RICE.p

: Bo Sure You Got tho Red Package,
1 HERE'S OUR GUARANTEE.
" liny n iiaekngo of flenulno Aunt-.Jnmim- n's

hell-Hlsl- rniu-ak- Flimi.i
Mini If J on I not find It inuJtrs the lie-- t .
cukes you ever ato, return tlio cnipl)

" Lot to jour crooor, lenvo your mime,
tlm erocer will refund tho money

s and churgo H to us.
tJclrntin.-all- rrepaml aivl T

M Mitnufuulurctt enly

Iri- - T. DAVIS MILL GO., G!. Jossph, Uo.

- Rend 4 cents In stnmps for a t ot .tint ?. Ic m.mn nnd htr PicKunluny Ou. .
. e c li ir u 11 1 'in 11 "iiii I' '5 'Dirtn? n hi -

Tersey's Autl-Clnr- b Hill Defeated.
TltUNTOK, Feb. 12. Tho Senator Itogers

antl-Rar- bill was'kllted in tlio scnato y

on Senator Daly's motion to striko
out tho onactlng clause There was con-
sidorablo debato, with Sonator Itogers tho
only one speaking in favor of tho bill.
Sonators Sklrm, Daly, Voorheos, Will-
iams nnd Kulil all spoko against the
measure. Senator Sklrm said tlio mens-ur- o

was Iniquitous, and Daly said the bill
struck at tho foundation of civil liberty.
Tho voto was 11 to 8. Senator Hoffman
votod lu tho nogatlvo out of courtosy for
bonntor Hogcrs bill, but said ho wns
against tho bill.

Tbo Ideal Panacea.
James L. Francis, Alderman, Chicago, says:

'I rcniitd l)r. King's Now Discovery as an
Ideal Panacea for Coughs, Colds and Lung
Cntnnlalnts. havinc used it in my family for
tho last flvo years, to tho exclusion of

hvsiciau's presciiptions or other prepara
tions."

I!ov. John Ilunrus. Keokuk. Iowa, writes:
I havo been a Minister of tlio Methodist

fTitc.n,.!!l flnirph for Tifl vp:iim or morn, nnd
havo never found anything so beneficial, or
that gavo mo such sreeily rolici as ur.'.King s
New Discovery." Try this Ideal Cough
Ilcmcdy now. Trial bottles frco at A
Wasley's drug store.

Scicu Years for a Murderess.
Salem, Mass., Feb. 12. Miss Anulo

Maud Browor was sontonced in tho supe-
rior criminal court hero to servo sovon
years in tlio liouso of correction for killing
Gideon W. Lnttlmer, Jr., of Lynn, on
Dec. 13, 1831. Lattlmer and Miss Browcr
had bcou engaged, but owing to his moth
er s objections to tlio ongagomont Lattl
mor wanted tho girl to go away with him.
She refused to do so, and lu u quarrel the
girl shot hor lovor, who dlod from tho of
feet of tho wound four days later.

KflTorts to llelenso Mlm.lo Swnnger.
IIoLLIPAYSiiur.o, Pa., Fob. 12. Counsel

for Miunio Swnugcr, tho child murderer,
of Alloonn, who poisoned bar uncle, Will-
iam McGregor, by giving him a 1I030 ot
"Hough on ltais," petitioned the court
yesterday afternoon for her roleaso from
tho county jail on a writ of habeas corpus.
Her attorney alleges Hint tho girl Is weak
minded and Irresponsible, nnd should not
be In jail, Judgo Jicll will hear tho caso
hero on Tuesday uoxt.

It May do us Much l'or You.
Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, 111., writes that

ho had a severo Kidney troublo for many
years, with severe pains in his back and also
that his Maimer was nllucteil. llo tried many

Kidney cures but without any good
result. About a year ago ho began uso of
Klectrlc Hitters and found relief at onco.
Klcctric, Hitters is csneciallv ndanted to cure
of all Kidney and Liver troubles and often
gives almost instant relief. Ono trial will
provo our statement. Prico only 50c. for
largo bottle, At A. W'aslcy's drug store.

Ihilir.tivn JiitA st Apologized.
Lon'Iion, Fob. IV. Mr. l)i .on Kcmn. the

well known yachting uu.uuri.y, Informed
tho press ye cerday Unit Lord Dum-.ivo- n

had ml to him thar, tho romirts that he
had written a lo wt of apology to tho Now
York Yacht club wero Incorrect. Mr.
Kemp K.ii-- l Lord Dunravcn had just told
him that ho had written an explanatory
letter to the New iirk Yacht club,

his altitude, but not apologizing.

A Century mill Nino Years Old.
ALU A NY, Fell. 13. Louts Atlard, who

was burled in Cobcios yostord.iy, was 103
years old, Ho camu to this eouutry from
Canada when ho wa3 01, nnd up to tha
time ho was 100 years old ho worked con-
stantly at his trade, that of a shoemakor,
He was iv cripple, and had used a crutch
since his twelfth year.

Kngllsh ltudlcali Tor Arbitration.
London, Feb. 13. At a meeting of the

Radical party of the house of commons It
was decided to support tho general prin-
ciple of arbitration In any (inferences aris-
ing between Great Britain and the United
Slates.

The Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania aud Now Jer-

sey! l'alr; slightly colder; westorly winds.

Why sudor with Coughs, Colds aud La
tiiippo wlieu laxative llromo Quinine will
cure you in ono nay. rut up in tablets rm.
vcnlcntfor taking. Guaranteed to cure, or
money refunded. Price, US cents. For snln
hy Klrlln's l'harmacy.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Dr. John Nowman, tho eminent Meth-
odist minister, died nt Dbs Moines, In

1 C.I

Tho sultan of Turkey has Invited thn
powers to recognize Prince Ferdinand, ot
uuigariu.

While dromon woro nt work on a llro at
Cambridge, Mass., a wall fell on twenty
firemen, seriously Injuring two.

Secretary nnd Mis Herbert iravoadln.
ner to tho presldont and cabinet last night
nt tnuir rvbiuunou in wusniugton.

Dr. Ilulszky, director of the Humrarlan
National gallery, has boon arrestee! on the
chargo ol omuozziiiig bU,uou llorlus.

Mississippi legislators Issue an address to
the country urging Hon. William C.
Whitney, of Now York, ns the Democratic
candidate for president.

Buy Keystone flour. Be suro that the
name Lessio & IUer, Ashland, Pa., is
printed on every sack.

FELL SIXTY-FIV- E FEET.

Ilemarknblfi Kscnpe from Instant Dcnth
of ISIgtit Workmen.

CLEVELAND, Kob. 13. Throo temporary
spans of a now hrldgo bolng croctod noross

Tlnkor's crook for the Akron, llodford
and Clovoland Elootrlo railroad, ton mllos
south of this city, fell yostordny afternoon,
precipitating olght workmen Into tho
crook, n distance of slxty-flv- o foot. Tho
fall came without warning nnd not ono of

tho men had a chauco to escape. It is
miraculous that all woro not instantly
killed. As It was flvo woro seriously hurt,
ono of them Is now. In a dying condition at
a hospital.

Tho names of the victims nro: William
Newman of Canton, arm crushed, loft log
torn apart at tho knoo joint, head bruised
and internally Injured, oanuot recover!
Charles Golb of Canton, seriously lujured
lntomally; J. O. MoMlllan of Twlnsburg,
loft foot crushed nnd badly hurt

of Canton, bruised;
James Krooman ot Clovelnnd, ribs broken
and sldo crushed.

Kowman foil In theorook under the tim-
bers, aud had not ono of tho others hold
Ills hoad above wator ho would havo beon
drowned. Tho onglnoor lu chargo of the
work Is tmablo to account for tho acol- -

dont. Tho hrldgo wns being constructed
on thoslto of tho ono which fell undor nn
clectrlo car a short tlmo ngo, fatally injur-
ing two employes of the road. Work on
tho temporary structure was being pushed,
ns It wns Intended to begin tho running of
cars over It this morning, when sovoral
carloads of excursionists woro comlug to
Cleveland from Akron.

Buys Kdlson Cannot Photograph tho Itrnln
SvitACCSE, N, Y., Kob. 12. At tho Syra-

cuse university, under tho direction of
I'rofessor Eugeno llaancl, successful pho-

tographs nro being mado with X rays of
light. Tho skeleton of a llvo frog wns
photographed In nn hour nnd fifteen min-
utes' exposure, nnd In a cardboard box a
nickel, dime, copper cent, carbon lead
pencil and steel koy woro penetrated.
Doctor Ilnauel covers tho sensltivo dry
plato with black paper to protect It from
dnyllght and rcduoo exposure. Ho says
that Edison cannot photograph tho human
brain, becauso it Is transparent.

After Illcli Illinois Coal Lands.
Chicago, Fob. 12. An extenslvo deal In

Illinois eoal lands, ombracing nearly 11,000
ucros, has beon practically completed by a
Now York nnd Chicago syndicate, repre-
senting two of tho lnrgost railway com-
panies in tho country. Tho syndlcato has
already obtained options on 10,100 acres of
coal land lu tho Grapo Creek district, with
a rich voln, containing not less than

tons of bituminous coal. Gcorgo
Gould nnd tho Wabash road aro said to bo
largely Interested In tho deal.

I'rofessor Kglnu's Alleged Murderers.
New Yokk, Vob. 12. Peter Wolfe,

Adolph Pflaudor and Edward Eek, tho
three deaf mutes nrroited In connection
with the death ot tho artist Max Eglau,
wlio was murdored on Monday In his
studio lu tho Institution for tho Improved
Instruction of Deaf Mutos, Slxty-sovent- h

street and Loxlngton nvonuo, wero taken
to the Yorkvlllo police court yostordny,
but uo ovldonco was taken, thoy bolng ro-

mantic! for it further hearing.

Throw Away Ills Canes.
Mr. D. Wiley, ISlack Creek,

N. Y.,was so badly uftlicted with rheuma-
tism that ho was only ablo to hobble around
with canes, ami oven then it caused him
great pain. After using Chamberlain's Pain
Balm ho was so much improved that he
threw away his canes. Ho says this lini
ment did him moro good than all other medi
cines and treatment put together. For salo
at 50 cents per bottlo by Gruhlcr Bros., drug-

gists,
Confirmed by the Senate.

Washington, Fob. 12. The senate In
oxccutlvo sosslon yesterday confirmed tho
following nominations: W. W. Kockhlll,

o bo ilrst assistant secretary ot state;
Frank C. Richardson, to be collector of
customs for tho district of Gloucester,
Mass., and James S. McCabo, to be mar-
shal of the United States for the district
of Khodo Island.

Steamer Sunk and Crew Saved.
New Yoke, Fob. 12, The steam lighter

Alfred Lister, ownod by Androw Wlssel
& Co., offal contractors for Brooklyn,
sank yestorday when about a mile and a
half from the Itookaway boll buoy. Hor
crew ot Ave men took to a boat and wero
rescuod when almost oxhausted by the
crow of the steam lightor Two Brothers.

You Get Strong,
if you'roa tired out or "run-down- " woman.
with Dr. Picrco's Favorite Prescription.
And, if you suffer from any "female com-
plaint" or disorder, you get well. For theso
two things to build up women's strength,
and to cure women's ailments this is tho
only medicine which, onco used, is always in
favor. Therefore, nothing else can be just
na good" for you to buy. The 'Treseriptlon"
regnlatcs and promotes all tho natural func
tions, never connicts wun tucm, ana,is per-
fectly harmless In any condition of the female
System. It improves digestion, enriches the
blood, brings refreshing sleep, and rostores
health and vigor. For ulcerations, displace
ments, ucarlng-uow- n sensations, periodical
lains, nun ovcry chronic weakness or Irregu-
larity it's a remcdv. that safelv. and nor.
manontly cures.

Swept to Death by a Flood.
Cleveland, Feb. 12. Early in the morn

ing a wntor main on Franklin avonue
hill burst, nnd, with the volume of water
that poured out, sovoral hundred feet of
the hill was washod into tne river, a
small one story frame house, occupied by
Mrs. Mary .Bavey, GO years old, nt No. 0
Franklin hill, was inundated, ana, witn
its contents, was hurled Into the river.
Mrs. Ravey was. drowned, a our cars oi a
passing train wero nlso cnrrlcd into the
rlvor, but the throe men on tho cars were
rescued.

Murdered Ills Mother-in-la-

Mewton. In.. Feb. 12. R. T. Smith,
Jeweler of this place, was mortally wounded
yesterday and his wifo was killed by his

. . , ni .!. H.UI. 1. 1.,
unnries nuu, mm m

wlfnniid child, came from Atlantlo, la,
four wooks ago. Phares was a barber, and
i,n ,,nun roil dcsiiondoiit ovor poor busi
ness. After kllllug Mrs. Smith ho flrod a
bultot through his own brain, dying soou
afterwards. Phares Is believed to havo
beon temporarily lninno,

Ilcllel In Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

rellovod in six hours by the "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a great surpriso on account of its
exceeding promptness lu relieving pain in
the bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of the urinary passages lu male or female.
It relieves retention of wator and pain in
passing It almost immediately. If you want

relief and cure this is your remedy,
SUick Isaac Shaplra, druggist, 107 South
Main street,

THREW MY Tl BELT

Mr. Win. Tliomton of 187 IV. Harltot
Btreot Explains How nud

Why Ho Did It.
(Prom the Elmtra Gatttlr.)

Old ago has many Infirmities, none- - of
which nro more prevalent than kidney dis-
orders. Havo you ever noticed how tho
old peoplo complain of backache, lamo
back, nnd general listlessncsst And thcro
nro many other symtitoms of which tlicy
do not speak, such ns bloating of tho
limbs, painful nnd Infrequent urination
or cxcesslvcncss of urinary discharge.
Most peoplo think they nro too old to
find relief nud euro, but this is not
so. No better evidenco than tho follow-
ing, wnlch comes from an Elmlra citizen,
who lias been cured of it very severe caso
nL7?,'ear8,of n' JIr- - Wm- - Thornton of
127 West Market Street, speaks of his caso
In this way: "I nm 77 years old. I havo
been afflicted with that dreaded complaint
(kidney disease) for over ten years, mak-
ing my old ago a burden. I was so bad
as to 1)0 forced to carry a belt at all times.
nnd, when my MiHei-inr- hemmo bovnmi
endurance, I would nut on tho belt ilmw.
ing it tightly around mn nnd htielrln U
thus bringing nn cxtrcmo pressure over tho
kidneys; this,' undoubtedly, forced the
urino out, a function which tho kidneys
themselves had hecomo too diseased to per-
form. My condition I put down to a
Pttain 1 received. I began taking Doan's
Kidney Pills. After two or three days I
nol iced their effect. I wnsjnucli surprised,
ns the ailment wns so severo aud so long
standing, while I had tried many remedies
without nuy relief whatever. The pain I
have experienced at times from straining
in my efforts to discharge tho urine was
simply nwful. I havo dono nwny with
the pse of my leather belt, nnd tho pain
hits till pone, and I recommend Doan's
Kidney Pills to all afflicted with kldncv

urinary disorders."
ror sale by all dealers, by mall

on icraipt of tirice by Fostcr-Milbur- n Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y., solo ngents for tho U. B.

For salo nt Kirlin's Pharmacy.

Tho llttlo dnughtor of Mr. Fred Webber,
Holland, Mbbs., had a vory bad cold and cough
which ho had not been able td cure witli any
thing. I gavo him a 25 cent bottlo of Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy, says W. P. Holden,
merchant and postmaster at West Brimflold,
and tlio next time I saw him ho said it worked
liko a charm. This remedy is intended
especially for ncnto throat and lung diseases
such as colds, croup and whooping cough, nnd
it is famous for its euros. Thcro is uo danger
in giving it to children for it contains noth-

ing injurious. For salo by Gruhlcr Bros,
druggists.

Coming Kvcnts.
Feb. 17. First annual ball, Patriotic Drum

Corps, Itobbius' opera house Schoppo
orchestra.

Feb. 111. Annual supper under tho auspices
of the P. M. church, In Bobbins' opera house.

Feb. 20. Supper and entertainment under
the auspices of Council No. 84, Daughters of
Liberty, in Bobbins' hall.

Feb, 2 1. Coffee Supper under tho auspices
of tho Salvation Army in Bobbins' hall.

Cousuinptlon in its advanced stages h
beyond tho power of man to euro. It can ho
preventod though, by the timely use of Dr.
Wood's Norway Pino Syrup, nature's own
remedy for coughs and colds.

P. J. CANFIELD,

fAgent. for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For-

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
BartMey'S Bohemian Beer.
J.0HN F. CLEARY,

PURE SELTZEII WATER
A cure for headnche audBOTTLER Btomnoh troubles.

OINOER ALE,

OF . . . WE1S8I1EKR.
I.AUHlt HEEU,

rORTKR.

17 and 1 9 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

NEW SALES and EXCHANGE STABLES,

WORKINd or DRIVING HORSGS
constantly on hand. Sold or exchanged.

H. L. MILLER & CO., Props.,
10 N. Pear Alley.

Business ofllec : W. V. Miller's meat market.
123 N. Xaiu street.

HARLES DERR'S
Barber Shop !

12 West Centre Street.
Our Hot Towel Shave

Is becoming popul; ar. You will like It. We
make a specialty of hulrcuttlnir.

Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardln Street.

ALL 'ANSY PILLS!
out
5TImmSuXf'l' ViirK Brians co,Phila..pa.
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